
SIMPSON'S .FURemLINED COATS

The cloth used in our Fur-lîned
Coats is fine French box cloth,
thoroughly shrurîk and pure wool.
Every coat is man tailored and ex-
clusive in design. Colors black,
navy, fawn, green, brown and cas-
tor. Regular sizes are 32 to 42
inch bust measure. Special sizes
cost Io/, extra. If we have flot the
size and color one week will be re-
quired to f111 order.

8.280. FUR-LINE> COA T, 48
inches long, nicely tailored'and
trîmmed with braid, lined through-
out with grey and white squîrrel,
natural Alaska sable collar and
revers or shawl collar .. $70.00

B3-ZM02. Saine style as G3 -29 02,
with dark natural Canada mnink -
shawl colla r...........*85.00

8.20020 Saine style as G3 -29 02,
with Isabella fox collar and revers
or shawl collar ........ $80

03490. FUR LINEI) COA T, 48 inches long, man tailor-
ed, nicely stitched, self strapping, lîned tbroughout with
best Hamster, fine western sable collar and
revers...... ............................... $5000

83 200A. Saine style as G3-29 03, with natural Alaska sable
collar and revers_............ ................ $55.00

03-2103. Saine style as G3-2903.
with finest Orenberger mink miar-
mot collar and revers.... $50.00

68-4M0. -FUR-LINED CO/I T, 48
înches long, handsomely tailored,
self stiapping, frog fastenings,
lined throughout with dark natur-
ai mus<rat, western sable shawl
collar, or collar and revers $58,00

G8-2M0A. Saine style as G3 -2905,
with fine natural Alaska sable
shawl collar or collar and
revers ................ $..0oo

08-2908. Saine style as G3-2905,
witb finest Orenberger mink mar-
mot collai- and revers.$80

$32M0. FUR-LINEL) COAIT, 48
inches long, tailored in first-elass,
style, self-strappings nicely stitch-
ed crochet buttons, lined through-
out with dark natural muskrat,
fine western sable collar and
revers ................. .. $58.00

83-MJLA Saine style as G3-29o6. with finest Orenberger
mink marmot collar and revers ............ ...... 55.00

83-2MR0. Saine style as G3-29o6, wîtb Alaska sable collar
and revers or shawl collar. ................... * 65.00

Q3.2080. Saine style as G3 -2906, witb fine dark Canada niink
sbawl collar.... ................ ...... -... 80.00
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